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Summary

Eg. Since last Council meeting, the Human Resources committee has:
- Discussed a recommended candidate for the Chief Electoral Officer position, and hired said candidate (due to a previous motion in Council suspending code so HR Committee could compete this task over the Winter Break)

Activities of the Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Summary of Topics Discussed</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 20, 2022</td>
<td>- Chief Electoral Officer Position</td>
<td>- CEO candidate approved by the HR committee, as recommended by the president and the committee chair. Offer letter to be sent ASAP by the HR Department!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Works in Progress

The Ombudsperson and Deputy Ombudsperson vacancies will hopefully be resolved by the first council of January – Interviews are still being held and once they are finished HR Committee will meet in early January to make a recommendation.

Throughout next semester, the HR Committee hopes to get started on various goals, such as reviewing transition reports for committee chairs, as well as reviewing executive and student staff salaries to see if changes can or should be made. As well, the HR Committee chair is looking into how to make hiring student staff more inclusive of preferred names, and hopes to work with the Equity and Inclusion lead on this matter during the next semester.

Works Completed

A Chief Electoral Officer has been hired!